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Policy: Teaching in a language other than English 
政策：用非英语语言进行的教学 

Purpose 
目的 

To outline the standards that underpin the delivery of programs and courses in languages 
other than English, that do not have as their primary purpose education in language 
proficiency. 
概述以非英语语言授课的项目和课程的标准，这些项目和课程不以语言能力教育为主要 
目的。 

Overview 
综述 

ANU programs and courses comply with the Provider Course Accreditation Standards. 
  澳大利亚国立大学的项目和课程符合教育机构课程认证标准。 

Scope 
范围 

All programs and courses delivered in languages other than English that do not have as 
their primary purpose education in language proficiency. 
以非英语语言授课的所有项目和课程都不以语言能力教育为主要目的。  

Policy statement 
政策声明 

1. English is the primary language of instruction for ANU programs and courses, with the 
exception of education that aims to develop proficiency in languages other than 
English. 
除了以非英语语言能力教育为主要目的的课程，英语是澳大利亚国立大学的项目和课程

的主要教学语言。  

http://www.comlaw.gov.au/Details/F2012l00003/Html/Text#_Toc311791709
http://www.comlaw.gov.au/Details/F2012l00003/Html/Text#_Toc311791709
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2. All ANU programs and courses that are not either taught in the English language or 
education that aims to develop proficiency in languages other than English must be 
considered for accreditation by Academic Board. 
澳大利亚国立大学所有非英语授课的项目和课程，或者以其他语言能力教育为主要目的

的项目和课程，都必须经过学术委员会的认可。  

3. Approval will only be given for a program or course to be offered in a language other 
than English where there is a demonstrated strategic benefit to the University and 
whereby adequate and regular monitoring and review systems are in place. 
只有在证明对本校具有确定战略意义并且在完备的、定期的监控和审查系统到位的情况

下，才会批准非英语授课的项目或课程。  

4. In accordance with the Australian Qualifications Framework (AQF) and the Higher 
Education Standards Framework (Threshold Standards) 2015, Standard 1.5 
Qualifications and Certification, if any parts of the course of study or assessment 
leading to an ANU qualification has been conducted in a language other than English, 
and is not delivered with the primary purpose of education in a language other than 
English, a statement that this has occurred will be included on the testamur, transcript 
and Australian Higher Education Graduation Statement (AHEGS). Further information 
can be found in the Academic statements procedure. 
根据澳大利亚学历资格框架（AQF）和《2015 年高等教育标准框架（阈值标准）》的

第 1.5 条学历和认证，如果在取得澳大利亚国立大学学历资格的学习或评估过程中，该

课程有任何部分是以非英语语言授课的，并且其主要教学目的也不是培养非英语语言能

力时，那么在学历证书、成绩单和澳大利亚高等教育毕业声明（AHEGS）中将会包括

一份声明，说明这种情况。详情请见学术声明程序。 
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